CORPORATE GIFTING
& EXPERIENCES
With Handpicked Wines

Become a Handpicked member and receive a minimum of 5% off. Sign up here: handpickedwines.com.au/register

WHY YOU’LL
LOVE A
HANDPICKED
EXPERIENCE
FOR YOUR TEAM
OR CLIENTS
We are a dynamic and
contemporary, award-winning
Australian winery.

Our approach is a little different than most. Driven by a passion to make exceptional
wines, we do not limit ourselves to one region or style. Instead, we ‘hand pick’ from
the world’s best regions to make premium wine with a supreme sense of place.
Our home base is Australia, where we make wine in some of our favorite places
including Mornington Peninsula, Yarra Valley, Tasmania, Margaret River and Barossa
Valley, just to name a few. We were voted Best Mornington Peninsula Winery 2020 by
Huon Hooke and hold a James Halliday 5 Red Star rating.
WELCOME TO OUR CORPORATE WINE EXPERIENCES
We bring our winery and wine-making expertise to you through exclusive experiences
from our urban Cellar Doors in Sydney and Melbourne.
We specialise in:
bespoke gifting, interactive virtual tastings and unique in-store experiences.
Whether you’re shopping for a business partner, multiple team members, or loved
ones, we’ve got something for everyone. We offer flexible packages and would be
delighted to tailor to your needs. Think of us as your personal wine concierge!
SUSTAINABLE PRACTICES ACROSS OUR VINEYARDS AND CELLAR DOORS
We focus a lot of energy on sustainability. In our vineyards, for example, we continuously manage flora and fauna biodiversity, organic matter, soil improvements, integrated pest management and water efficiency.
Organic conversion means happier vines, cleaner air and water, greater biodiversity
and better wines.
GIFT PACKAGING THAT TREADS LIGHTLY
Our gift packaging is sustainability sourced with water soluble inks and is compostable by the end of 2025.
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CORPORATE GIFTS AND PACKAGES
Tailored premium gift boxes with everything from regional everyday
drinking through to cellar-worthy, trophy-winning wines. Beautifully
packaged and delivered across Australia.
A highly convenient and exclusive way to gift – we do the hard work for you.

DELIVERY SERVICE

LEAD TIMES

HOW TO ORDER

Wine & Cheese Boxes*

1-10 Gift Boxes

Send your enquiry via email to:

Next-day delivery is available

Smaller gifting orders can

within 25km of Sydney and

take between 24-48 hours to

Sydney - events@handpickedwines.com.au

Melbourne CBD. This is $15 per

process, depending on shipping

Melbourne – 80collins@handpickedwines.com.au

address up to 10km and $25 for

requirements.
Please let us know the following information and

any address between 10.1km and
10+ Gift Boxes

25km.

we’ll send you a bulk order form to complete:

Please allow 2-3 weeks for larger
Wine Boxes

orders, including shipping time.

Number of recipients

via standard delivery, which is

We can advise lead times once we

Preferred delivery date

$10 per address and ETAs are

know your specific requirements.

Location

We can deliver wine nationwide

4-10 business days.

* For all orders, please ensure that all recipients are home to receive their order, as due to local liquor licensing laws
we cannot leave alcohol unattended. In this instance, the items will be returned to the cellar door and a redelivery fee may apply.
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WINE AND CHEESE BOX

WINE AND CHEESE BOX

WINE AND CHEESE BOX

WINE AND CHEESE BOX

WINE AND CHEESE BOX

SYD + VIC

SYD + VIC

SYD + VIC

SYD + VIC

SYD + VIC

Tasmanian Twin Pack

L’Artisan x Handpicked Pack

Premium Victorian Pack

The Heritage Pack Limited Edition

Legato Vino Pack Limited Edition

Sparkling Cuvée & Riesling
2 cheeses,
crackers & quince paste

Pinot Noir & Chardonnay
200g L’Artisan x Handpicked cheese,
crackers & quince paste

Pinot Noir & Cabernet Sauvignon
2 cheeses,
crackers & quince paste

Riesling, Chardonnay,
Pinot Noir, Bordeaux
4 D’Affinois cheeses, crackers &
quince paste

Chardonnay, Nebbiolo Rosé,
Pinot Noir, Cabernet Merlot,
4 cheeses crackers & quince paste

$78

$99

$165
$215
Includes complimentary video

$265
Includes complimentary video

CHEESE BOX

WINE BOX

WINE BOX

CREATE YOUR

GIFT VOUCHERS

SYD + VIC

Australia Wide Delivery

Australia Wide Delivery

OWN GIFT BOX

Home Grown Cheese Box

Keep Your Clients Happy

Mornington Peninsula Collection Pack

We can tailor gift boxes to suit

Gift vouchers are the perfect
option for any wine enthusiast,
giving them the luxury of choice!
Our gift vouchers are valid for
3 years and can be redeemed
instore or online.

3 cheeses, crackers

Chardonnay & Pinot Noir

& quince paste

Riesling & Cabernet Merlot

$69

$75

every budget, with over 50 wines
to choose from, and a wide range

$95

of cheese & charcuterie items.

Includes complimentary
eco-canteen

See full range here
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VIRTUAL WINE TASTING
The Handpicked Virtual Tasting
delivers a thoughtful and
unforgettable experience that
will transport your guests from
their desks and into the winery.
Simply select one of our gift
packs above, and we can deliver
these to your guests’ door.

of our expert team members.
We host the entire experience
over Zoom, however we are
happy to work with a platform
of your choice. The tasting will
last around 45 minutes to 1
hour, although this is flexible.
Handpicked will arrange the
virtual meeting and distribute
the link ahead of the event.

Our virtual experiences include
guided tastings of our awardwinning wines, presented by one This is complimentary.

TESTIMONIAL
Handpicked’s Virtual Wine Tasting was a night
to be remembered for our partners’ key clients,
and created a unique client relationship
building experience and giving them exclusive
access to Handpicked’s winemakers for Q&As.

The selection and quality of wines made it
easy to satisfy everyone’s tastes. Handpicked’s
prompt delivery of the wine packs ensured
that all packs arrived before the event date.
– Linh Tran, Corporate Partnerships
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INSTORE EXPERIENCES
Impress your clients or unite your team with a premium wine tasting presented by an inhouse
expert at one of our beautifully designed cellar doors in either Sydney or Melbourne.
We can personalise any instore experience to suit your occasion – from social to educational.

HANDPICKED CELLAR DOOR

#1 - Tank Tasting

Group Wine Tasting Experiences

Interactive workshop tasting samples direct from our winery.
- Suitable for 8-28 guests
- Four tank samples, 2 finished wine samples

Packages include:

SOCIAL

•
•
•

$45 per person

A private group session
Dedicated wine ambassador
2 hour table booking

we can tailor the session to sult the occasion
ranging from social to educational purposes.

EDUCATIONAL

#2 - Tutored Wine Tasting

$55 per person

In-depth and educational workshop tailorated to your group.
- Suitable for 8-40 guests
- Curated selection of Regional Selections and Collection wines
SOCIAL

EDUCATIONAL

#3 - Wine & Cheese Pairing

$65 per person

Interactive tasting and workshop on pairing wine and cheese.
- Suitable for 8-40 guests
- Curated selection of Regional Selections and Collection wines
- Cheese and wine selection curated by your wine ambassador
SOCIAL

EDUCATIONAL
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Handpicked has a track record of excellence
and consistently high wine ratings and is rated in
the top 4% of wineries in Australia*.

Our achievements to date:

30 Trophies
60+ Gold Medals
73+ Wines Rated Over 95
By International Wine Critics

“Outstanding winery, regularly producing
wines of exemplary quality and typicity
– truly the best of the best”
James Halliday’s Wine Companion 2021

Top 40 wineries in Australia
Huon Hooke’s The Real Review
Top Wineries of Australia 2021
*James Halliday’s Wine Companion 2021
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HAVE ANOTHER QUESTION?
CONTACT US:
SYDNEY
50 Kensington Street
Chippendale NSW 2008

MELBOURNE
80 Collins Street
Melbourne VIC 3000

+61 (02) 9392 9190

+61 (03) 7036 1088

handpickedwines

handpickedwines.com.au

www.facebook.com/handpicked.wines.australia

